ABSTRACT. The large Japanese field mouse, Apodemus speciosus, is a potential indicator of environmental stress, but this function has not been confirmed by histological studies. Since environmental stress affects the reproductive function of mice, we determined the reproductive characteristics of this species at two locations: Toyama (36°35ʹN, 137°24ʹE) and Aomori (40°35ʹN, 140°57ʹE). Mice were captured during May-November (n=119) and July-November (n=146) at these locations, respectively. We classified the breeding season from the numbers of pregnant females and young, in addition to the spermatogenic cycle and seasonal changes in seminiferous tubule morphology of males. Testicular weight was measured, and seminiferous tubule morphology was examined histologically. Fourteen stages were found in the seminiferous epithelium cycle based on acrosome formation and spermatid head morphology. At both locations, the breeding season peaked from late summer to early autumn and possibly in spring. Spermatogenic activity was classified into 4 periods from June to November: resting around June and October-November; resumptive around July; active around August; and degenerative around September. During the resting period, the seminiferous tubules consisted of Sertoli cells, spermatogonia and spermatocytes. Spermatogenesis began during the resumptive period, and spermatids were observed. During the active period, active spermatogenesis and a broad lumen were observed. During the degenerative period, spermatogenesis ended, and Sertoli cells, spermatogonia, spermatocytes and degenerating exfoliated round spermatids were observed. This study provides scientific information about the testicular histopathological evaluations of the large Japanese field mouse for its use as an index species of environmental pollution.
The large Japanese field mouse (Apodemus speciosus) is a small mammal that is endemic to Japan, with its distribution ranging from Hokkaido to Kyusyu. This species inhabits a wide range of environments, including forests, plantations, riverside fields, paddy fields and cultivated fields [27] . Many ecological studies have been performed on the wild populations of this species, with a focus on reproduction, morphology, behavior, food preferences and genetics [11, 25, 31, 32, 35] . In addition, there is a wealth of comparable biological data available for closely related laboratory rat and mouse species.
Species belonging to the genus Apodemus have attracted attention as reference animals for studies on environmental pollution [41] . One study used wild A. speciosus to evaluate dioxin pollution [13] . Several studies have used A. flavicollis to monitor heavy metal pollution [5, 12, 24] . Biological data have been reported for A. agrarius, as an indicator of environmental disturbance [41] . Miyazaki University (Japan) attempted to use A. speciosus as an environmental indicator under laboratory conditions [34] . The large Japanese field mouse could potentially be used to monitor several environmental stresses in the field, including chemical, heavy metal and radioactive contamination.
Environmental stress affects the reproductive function of mice, with the male testis being particularly sensitive to stress. For example, cadmium chloride is a ubiquitous environmental heavy metal toxicant that causes the localized necrosis of the seminiferous epithelium in rats [37] . The testes are also the most radiation-sensitive organs [23, 42] . Few histological studies of the testes of large Japanese field mice have been conducted [6, 29, 30] , with no published descriptions detailing the spermatogenic cycle of this species. Spermatogenesis is a complex biological process of the cellular transformation of spermatogonial cells into spermatozoa [10] . It is essential to distinguish environmental stress-induced histological changes from normal variation. Thus, it is necessary to obtain knowledge about the testicular characteristics and the histological patterns of spermatogenic stages in terms of testicular pathology [37] . Pathological microscopy should be performed as a qualitative examination within the context of the spermatogenic cycle [19] .
Like other mammals that are distributed in temperate zones, the large Japanese field mouse is a seasonal breeder [25] . Consequently, the morphology of the seminiferous tubules is subject to dramatic seasonal variation [30] . The large Japanese field mouse has 3 different breeding seasons depending on living climates, specifically, one peak in the summer (Hokkaido [16] and Oze District [39] ), one peak in winter (Fukuoka [30] ) and two peaks in spring and autumn (Saitama [40] , Shizuoka [38] , Aichi [36] and Kyoto [25] ). Few histological studies on the seasonal changes to the seminiferous tubules have been conducted on the large Japanese field mouse [6, 18, 30] . And, these observations remain a matter of examination. For instance, little histological information is available, except for the peaks of breeding and non-breeding periods. Therefore, in this study, we divided the breeding season into 4 periods based on spermatogenesis activity (resting, resumptive, active and degenerative [14] ) and examined seasonal changes in the histology of the seminiferous epithelium.
This study aimed to identify the breeding season of the large Japanese field mouse in two geographically distinct locations in Japan; Toyama and Aomori. In addition, we aimed to classify the spermatogenic cycle and seasonal changes in seminiferous tubule morphology based on histopathological observations. The results are expected to provide baseline information about the large Japanese field mouse, facilitating its use as a robust model species for environmental pollution analyses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals:
One-hundred and nineteen large Japanese field mice were captured using Sherman traps in Tateyama, Toyama Prefecture (36°35ʹN, 137°24ʹE; altitude: 580-620 m) from May to November 2012 and 2013. A further 146 mice were captured in Towada, Aomori Prefecture (40°35ʹN, 140°57ʹE; altitude: 450-490 m) from July to November 2012 and 2013. The animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation or CO 2 asphyxiation , and the body weights were measured. The testes of the males were removed surgically and weighed (Toyama, n=56; Aomori, n=61). Females were checked for pregnancy by autopsy (Toyama, n=36; Aomori, n=59).
Histological examination: The testes were immediately fixed with Bouin's fixative. The specimens were dehydrated in graded ethanol, embedded in paraffin wax and sliced into 4-µm sections before staining with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) or periodic acid Schiff (PAS)-hematoxylin. Subsequently, the testes were observed under a light microscope (BZ-9000, KEYENCE, Osaka, Japan). The diameters (minor axis) of 20 randomly selected round-shaped sections of seminiferous tubules (Toyama, n=55; Aomori, n=43) were measured using the analysis application software of BZ-9000.
Spermatogenic cycle: PAS-hematoxylin staining samples from 10 males (Toyama, n=4; Aomori, n=6) captured in August (breeding season, described below) were used for the spermatogenic cycle study. These males had a body weight of over 30 g, and the two testes of each male weighed over 1.0 g. These values indicate that these males were sexually mature [25] . Classification of the stages of the spermatogenic cycle was based on the characteristics of acrosomic granules and cap formation, in addition to the shape of the spermatid head, according to the method of Russell et al. [33] . Relative frequencies were estimated for each stage by counting randomly selected round tubules. The round tubules numbered 147-185 in each animal, with 1,685 in total.
Numbers of pregnant females and young:
To estimate the mating and birthing periods, the numbers of pregnant females and young were examined. The rate of pregnant females was represented by (the number of captured pregnant females) / (the number of captured females in total) × 100. The estimated gestation period ranges from 19 to 21 days in this species [29] . Thus, pregnant females were assumed to deliver after approximately 10 days, for descriptive purposes.
The rate of young mice was represented by (the number of captured young)/ (the number of captured individuals in total) × 100. Young mice were defined as individuals with a body weight under 25 g [25, 29] in this paper. The date of birth was estimated from body weight, with the young being divided into 2 classes; from 20 g to 25 g and under 20 g. Captive large Japanese field mice of 30 and 40 days of age have body weights of about 22 g and 28 g, respectively [29] . In general, captive animals grow faster than free-ranging ones, due to sufficient food supply [1] . Thus, individuals, weighing 20-25 g and under 20 g, were assumed to have been born about 40 and 30 days previously, respectively, for descriptive purposes.
Statistics: Values are represented as means. Statistical differences among values at different periods were examined by one-way analysis of variance using SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, U.S.A.).
RESULTS
Spermatogenic cycle:
The spermatogenic cycle was divided into 14 stages for the large Japanese field mouse. The characteristics of each stage are shown in Figs. 1 and 2 . The relative frequencies of stages II-III and stages X-XI were combined for descriptive purposes, because it was difficult to distinguish between these stages (Fig. 2) .
Stage I: Round spermatids (step 1) were observed in the middle layer, and acrosomes were not observable by light microscopy. Spermatogonia were observed in the basal position at all stages. Pachytene spermatocytes were observed in the lower layer at all stages, except stage XIII. Developing elongated spermatids (steps [15] [16] [17] were observed in the upper layer from stages I to VII. Stages II-III: The proacrosomal (II) and acrosomal (III) granules began to appear in the round spermatids (steps 2 and 3). The acrosomal vesicle was not yet sufficiently flattened on the nuclear surface in the round spermatids. Stage IV: The acrosomal vesicle began to form a hemisphere on the nuclear surface in the round spermatids (step 4). The angle subtended by the spreading acrosome was <40°. Stage V: The angle subtended by the acrosome was 40-95° in the round spermatids (step 5). Stage VI: The angle subtended by the acrosome was 95-120° in the round spermatids (step 6). Elongated spermatids (step 16) had a small cytoplasm, and residual bodies were rarely observed. Stage VII: The angle subtended by the acrosome was >120° in the round spermatids (step 7). Elongated spermatids (step 17) had almost no cytoplasm. Residual bodies derived from the cytoplasm were found between the round spermatids and the elongated spermatids. Preleptotene spermatocytes were observed in the basal position. Elongated spermatid heads had a sharply curved fish-hook shape.
Stage VIII: The matured spermatids and residual bodies disappeared from the epithelium, with only a few partially remaining. The spermatid (step 8) began to elongate, and its nucleus moved to the cell surface. Leptotene spermatocytes were observed in the lower layer at stages VIII and IX. Stage IX: The ventral surface of the spermatid (step 9) nucleus was flattened, and the nucleus was slightly elongated. Stage X: The spermatid (step 10) nucleus underwent continued lateral flattening and elongation, and the ventral angle appeared [33] (Fig. 2) . The dorsal angle [33] (Fig. 2) had not yet appeared. Fig. 3 . Testicular weights and seminiferous tubule diameter changed significantly (P<0.05) with season. From May to November in Toyama, the highest testicular weight was recorded in August (first half, 1.17 g; second half, 1.13 g), while the lowest weight was recorded in June (second half, 0.11 g), followed by October (second half, 0.06 g) and November (second half, 0.05 g). From July to November in Aomori, the highest testicular weight was recorded in July (second half, 1.07 g) and August (first half, 1.16 g; second half, 1.10 g), while the lowest weight was recorded in October (second half, 0.06 g) and November (second half, 0.05 g).
From May to November in Toyama, the highest seminiferous diameter was recorded in August (first half, 169 µm; second half, 180 µm), while the lowest diameter was recorded in June (first half, 71 µm; second half, 74 µm), followed by October (second half, 56 µm) and November (second half, 62 µm). From July to November in Aomori, the highest seminiferous diameter was recorded in July (second half, 161 µm), August (first half, 155 µm; second half, 155 µm) and September (second half, 146 µm), while the lowest diameter was recorded in October (second half, 61 µm) and November (second half, 56 µm).
Male large Japanese field mice showed similar seasonal changes in spermatogenesis at both study sites (Toyama and Aomori). Based on the observed spermatogenic activity of these males, we classified the breeding season into 4 periods between June and November: resting around June and October-November; resumptive around July; active around August; and degenerative around September (Fig. 3) .
Seasonal change (seminiferous tubule morphology): During the examined period, seminiferous tubule morphology of sexually mature large Japanese field mice changed with season (Fig. 4) . During the resting period, the seminiferous tubules had almost no lumen and consisted of Sertoli cells and spermatogonia in the lower layer, and spermatocytes in the internal layer ( Fig. 4A and 4E ). During the resumptive period, the lumens of the seminiferous tubules were narrow, at which point spermatogenesis began, with Sertoli cells, spermatogonia, spermatocytes and spermatids being observed (Fig. 4B) . During the active period, active spermatogenesis and broad lumen were observed (Fig. 4C) . Further information about seminiferous tubule morphology during the active period was described in the previous section (Spermatogenic cycle). During the degenerative period (around May and September), spermatogenesis disappeared, and the number of seminiferous epithelial cells decreased, with Sertoli cells, spermatogonia and spermatocytes, in addition to degenerating exfoliated round spermatids, being observed ( Fig. 4D and 4F) . Elongated or mature spermatids were not observed. Apoptotic germ cells, assumed to be spermatogonia or spermatocytes, were frequently observed.
Seasonal change (appearance of young and pregnant females): In Toyama, pregnant females were only captured in August and September during the examined period. In Toyama, the rate of pregnant females was 22% in August and 29% in September (Fig. 5A) . In Aomori, pregnant females were captured from July to October, with rates peaking in August (64%) and declining in September (41%), with a few being documented until early October (6%) (Fig. 5A) .
The young were captured over a relatively expanded period in both Toyama and Aomori. In Toyama, young, weighing <20 g, were captured from May to July, with capture rates peaking in June (60%) (Fig. 5B) . In Aomori, young, weighing <20 g, were captured in July and September during the examined period (Fig. 5B) .
DISCUSSION
The seminiferous epithelium consists of different types of germ cells at each stage of the spermatogenic cycle, with species specificity [10] . It is important to determine the spermatogenic cycle of each species for histopathological observation. One reason for this need is that radiation sensitivity differs between spermatogonia and spermatocytes and also differs among the various stages of the spermatogenic cycle [21] . There are many studies on the spermatogenic cycle of animals [2, 3, 7, 20, 28] . However, few studies have reported the spermatogenic cycle of wild animals in Japan [8, 15, 26] . Fourteen-and 12-stage spermatogenic cycles are observed in rats and mice, respectively [33] . The large Japanese field mouse has 14 spermatogenic cycle stages, resembling that of rats. The main difference between the two species was that the elongated spermatid is removed from the epithelium at stage VIII in the large Japanese field mouse, but is observed until stage VIII in the rat.
Many previous studies on the reproductive biology of the large Japanese field mouse indicate that this species is clearly a seasonal breeder [16, 25, 36, [38] [39] [40] . Honshu is the main island of Japan and includes Toyama and Aomori. In most of Honshu, this species is considered to breed in spring and autumn [25, 36, 38, 40] . In Kyoto, high numbers of sexually active males and females of the large Japanese field mouse have been observed in March-April and around September, with minor year-to-year variation [25] . In contrast, in the highlands of Honshu, like Oze District, the breeding season tends to occur during summer for this species [39] . In this study, we used seasonal changes in testes weight, seminiferous tubule diameter and the appearance of pregnant females and young to confirm that the breeding season of the large Japanese field mouse peaks in late summer and early autumn in both Toyama and Aomori. In addition, breeding activity might occur in spring due to the appearance of young from May to July (Fig. 5B and 5C ). Large Japanese field mice from Toyama and Aomori exhibited a seasonal reproductive pattern similar to that recorded by previous studies in most parts of Honshu Island. Toyama and Aomori have mild climates, similar to that of Saitama, Shizuoka, Aichi and Kyoto [25, 36, 38, 40] , despite being slightly colder. More specifically, spermatogenesis activity starts earlier and ends earlier (by 1-2 weeks) at Aomori, compared to Toyama during the autumn breeding season. Ambient temperature and the day/ night cycle are important factors for mammalian reproduction [1] . Temperature is also considered one of the most important environmental factors regulating the reproductive cycle of the large Japanese field mouse [22, 25] . Aomori has a slightly colder climate than Toyama; thus, the pup caring period should end before the onset of the severe cold season.
In the present study, we classified the breeding season into 4 periods from June to November based on spermatogenic activity (Fig. 3) . In addition, we described the seasonal changes in seminiferous tubule morphology based on this classification (Fig. 4) . Spermatogenesis is regulated by the hypothalamo-pituitary-testes axis [18] , leading to seasonal changes in the structure of the seminiferous tubules. The cells that form the seminiferous tubule during the active and resting periods are similar to the cells recorded in other seasonal breeders [9, 14, 17] . Testicular regression during the degenerative period is regulated by apoptosis [43] . In this study, we observed seminiferous tubule morphology during the resumptive and degenerative periods, with many apoptotic cells being observed in HE stained sections during the degenerative period. In contrast, TdT-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) confirmed the presence of many apoptotic cells during the resting period in the Iberian mole (Talpa occidentalis), with a few apoptotic cells being observed during the degenerative period [4] . TUNEL is a commonly used method for detecting DNA fragmentation by apoptosis. Due to the clearly different results obtained in these 2 species, further research with TUNEL technology is required to obtain a clear understanding about the appearance of apoptotic cells in the large Japanese field mouse.
In conclusion, we found that the breeding season of the large Japanese field mouse peaked in late summer and early autumn at Toyama and Aomori, and possibly in spring. Furthermore, this study classifies the spermatogenic cycle and seasonal changes in seminiferous tubule morphology from June to November for the large Japanese field mouse. This study is expected to support testicular histopathological evaluations of the large Japanese field mouse, for its potential use as an index species of environmental pollution.
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